1/Scope of the survey
As a part of the consultation with stakeholders to evaluate the legal framework for the civil enforcement of intellectual property rights, the European Commission has opened a technical survey on "the efficiency of proceedings and accessibility of measures" 1 ("survey"). The objective is to gather specific information about the enforcement of intellectual property rights through contracts, litigation, or other means.
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The Centre for International Intellectual Property Studies (CEIPI), a university institute devoted to teaching and research in intellectual property law, is very interested in the subject-matter 3 and proposes to submit a number of observations to the European authorities. The survey seeks to obtain information on several relevant issues in the area of enforcement, including the Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR), a mechanism which so far had not been considered within the framework of the Directive on the enforcement of intellectual property rights (the Enforcement Directive). 4 The CEIPI welcomes the European Commission's survey, and particularly commends the questions posed on ADR from the perspective of the efficiency and effectiveness of civil proceedings in cases concerning infringements of intellectual property rights.
The survey's questions on ADR include the state of affairs in the pursuit of ADR, the protection and safeguarding of fundamental rights in ADR procedures and whether ADR mechanisms are sufficiently accessible to parties affected by an infringement.
The survey was preceded by a public consultation on the Enforcement Directive, in which high costs and long duration of court proceedings were indicated by stakeholders "as principal factors impeding access to justice, in particular for SMEs and individual right holders". 5 It is in this context that the European Commission seeks to identify possible future work streams that could address these problems.
In light of the above, as a part of its research agenda, the CEIPI formulates the following observations on the utility of ADR in intellectual property law, together with feasible actions towards increasing the accessibility to ADR mechanisms.
2/Significance of ADR (alternative dispute resolution) mechanism
Notwithstanding the recognition of its utility as a means to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of civil proceedings, ADR has so far not been fully recognized as an enforcement tool for intellectual property rights.
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As discussed below, not all disputes are amenable to ADR. This, however, does not undermine the potential relevance of ADR in several areas, a fact that has not been taken into account so far in the on-going process for the revision of the Enforcement Directive. For the time being, the focus on the potential elements to be revised in the relatively straightforward copyright issues are concerned, an effective resolution at a reasonable cost and time schedule could be an efficient option. The distinction between arbitration and other forms of dispute resolution mechanisms can be further made as follows: firstly, arbitration is quasi-judicial in the way that the arbitral tribunal brings an award which is binding on the parties; secondly, the arbitral award is internationally enforceable through the New York Convention of 1958. 13 To the contrary, an assessment or agreement emanating from mediation or conciliation is 11 Lord Justice Jackson "Review of civil litigation costs: final report" (December 2009) at paras. 4.1-4.4. That would be of interest for independent business entities in the field of copyright including record companies, publishers, composers or performers, whose copyrights may be enforced at the low value. The case may involve a journalist whose articles have been reprinted without consent or a photographer whose pictures have been downloaded from the Internet and reproduced without consent. In both cases, the reproduction of works without permission might only have an impact of a small amount of damage, but still constitute an infringement and call for a remedy. 12 For the detailed analysis on the state of affairs on the legal framework and practice of ADR in intellectual property law, see A. Wechs Hatanaka "Optimizing mediation, conciliation and expert determination into intellectual property law" (PhD thesis under the direction of Christophe Geiger, CEIPI, University of Strasbourg, forthcoming). 13 14 To be precise, mediation and conciliation shall be distinguished depending on the third party's role. 15 In expert determination, also referred to as "advisory opinion", "opinion" or "early neutral evaluation", 16 an expert in the field of the dispute renders his/her assessment or evaluation without any binding effect. It can also be used as a pre-mediation or conciliation process for the purpose of identifying the scope of dispute or the amount of damage concerned, or as evidence for court proceedings.
The diversity of ADR mechanisms provides disputant parties with more autonomy and greater possibility to adjust the settlement of the dispute to the more convenient procedure. From the legislative point of view, however, each mechanism has to be considered separately and in accordance with its characteristics. . 22 Art. 6(4), Copyright Directive stipulates that "Notwithstanding the legal protection provided for in paragraph 1, in the absence of voluntary measures taken by rightholders, including agreements between rightholders and other parties concerned, Member States shall take appropriate measures to ensure that rightholders make available to the beneficiary of an exception or limitation provided for in national law in accordance with Article 5(2)(a), (2)(c), (2)(d), (2)(e), (3)(a), (3)(b) or (3)(e) the means of benefiting from that exception or limitation, to the extent necessary to benefit from that exception or limitation and where that beneficiary has legal access to the protected work or subject-matter concerned" (emphasis added consider its implementation, thereby widening the possibility of resolving disputes outside of court.
B. European intellectual property laws
ii. E-Commerce Directive
The E-Commerce Directive also includes specific provisions on ADR. 23 In fact, it has been underlined that settlement often takes place at the application for interlocutory injunction against intellectual property rights infringement to avoid the prolonged court proceedings, in particular when it is made against intermediaries. including civil liability and suspension of application for custom action. 25 That said, the Member States that expressly prohibit amicable settlement are few. 26 Furthermore, whether or not the conclusion of a license agreement as a result of settlement constitutes a legitimate act is debatable. One view is that it is for the customs authorities to decide whether they can object to the terms of license agreement pursuant to the national laws. Another view is that it embraces the debate over ordre 23 Recital 51 and Art. 17, E-Commerce Directive. 24 See Report from the Commission on the Enforcement Directive, supra note 3 at 13-15. 25 Art. 12, the Border Measures Regulation. In light of Art.6(1) of the former Regulation (Council Regulation (EC) No 3295/94 of 22 December 1994 laying down measures to prohibit the release for free circulation, export, re-export or entry for a suspensive procedure of counterfeit and pirated goods, OJ L 341 of 30 December 1994, p.8), settlement was confirmed not allowed in the Adidas case, in which it was held that the information relevant to the identity of the consignee of goods suspected of being counterfeit disclosed by customs may only be used to ask the competent national authority to take a substantive decision with regard the suspected goods (CJEU Case C-223/98 at para. 31). 26 France objects to allowing settlement in customs seizure. Belgium equally seems to be against settlement, at least when its scope goes beyond destruction of goods. To the contrary, limited use is admitted in the Czech Republic, where settlement as a means to compromise the court actions is allowed whilst the diversion of the goods owner's information to conclude settlement would be interpreted as liability. A similar approach is taken in the Netherlands. Furthermore, general use of amicable settlement is allowed in Austria, Hungary (where 50% of detained cases are settled in practice) and Malta where settlement is popular in particular for small goods. Along the same vein, settlement is allowed in Portugal except for copyright infringement, which is subject to criminal proceedings. In the absence of express provision related to amicable settlement and as a result of self-regulation by the Member States, the fragmented practice is notable. This may damage the interests of consumers and right holders, particularly in the context of cross-border transactions.
C. National laws
On the national level, the opportunities for ADR are made available only sporadically by law and its use remains modest, whether self-regulated or administrative through the intervention of the public authority. 
1) Legal admissibility of recourse to ADR on intellectual property disputes
In some cases, the use of ADR in disputes involving intellectual property rights may be restrained. One example is arbitration, which is subject to an objective limitation under ordre public, by which the exclusive jurisdiction of the state court should remain reserved. Likewise, if the object of dispute is not freely disposable on the side of disputants, as in the example of child custody, arbitration cannot be undertaken.
29 27 Greece, Latvia and Slovenia are some of the Member States where concluding license agreements is allowed within the amicable settlement act and where customs cannot object to its terms. To the contrary, the conclusion of settlement is subject to the customs discretion in the UK. See O. Vrins and M. Schneider (eds.), supra note 26. 28 At present, the number of mediators is deemed higher than the case of mediations (see Rapport Magendie, supra note 8). 29 The manners in which the statutory provisions deal with the arbitrability as such can be categorized into three. Although the arbitrability is not necessarily applicable to mediation, it should be noted that the Mediation Directive stipulates that rights and obligations which are not at the parties' disposal under the relevant applicable law, shall not be mediated.
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Moreover, as ADR presupposes an agreement for settlement, ADR is not appropriate where one of the parties is unwilling to settle or when criminal offences are involved.
2) Improved administrative ADR mechanism models i. CNIS (Commission Nationale des Inventions de Salariés)
The French conciliation scheme relating to the employee's inventions disputes led by the CNIS (Commission Nationale des Inventions de Salariés) is a successful model of administrative ADR. 31 The introduction of a conciliation mechanism was expected to bring a rapid dispute resolution method to replace expensive and long procedures regarded as prejudicial to employees in order to create a balance between individual and public interests. 32 Since its start in 1980, the CNIS has handled over 400 cases, which indicates the effectiveness of the conciliation scheme.
ii. Médiateur du cinéma
Another example is the "médiateur du cinéma", which is an independent administrative authority. The film industry in France is a regulated sector and médiateur du cinéma is commissioned to conciliate any dispute relating to the access to cinematographic work, conditions of exploitation in theatre as well as unfair competition hindering wider distribution of films. Any contestation related to the The determination of the scope of patent validity is limited to the question of patentability and inventive step, thus, both substantive and procedural questions are excluded, such as whether patent lacks industrial applicability or falls within the statutory unpatentable scope, or whether patent claim is sufficiently described or the amendment has been permissibly made (P.G. Cole (ed.) "CIPA Guide to the Patents Act" (7 th ed., Sweet & Maxwell, 2011) at 831 et seq.). The scope of infrigement embrace both primary infringement and secondary infringement. 37 Request can be made by a patent right owner or anyone else, even after the expiration or surrender of patent, but revoked patents cannot be subject of opinions. As its overriding objective is to be robust and timely, adversarial opportunity is guaranteed, albeit its effect is limited. Opinions shall not be biding for any purposes. UK IPO retains discretion to refuse to give opinions where the request appears to be frivolous, vexatious, or where the question therein appears to have been sufficiently considered in other relevant proceedings.
the non-binding nature of opinions has been seen as useless because of practical impacts it may cause and the legal uncertainties it may raise. 41 List of mediation providers include those with intellectual property expertise in the UK and abroad, as well as law firms and individual mediators (available at http://www.ipo.gov.uk/mediationproviders.pdf). The guidance made available as to the types of disputes suitable and not suitable for mediation is useful. Those which are categorized as suitable for mediation include disputes about the licensing of intellectual property rights, trade mark opposition and invalidation proceedings on relative grounds, disputes over patent entitlement (whether co-inventor was employee or consultant), disputes over patent/trade mark ownership (whether employee developed invention in their own or during the employed time), and disputes over the terms and conditions of copyright. To the contrary, those which are indicated not suitable for mediation are as follows: trade mark disputes concerning the distinctiveness of the mark; trade mark opposition and invalidation proceedings on absolute grounds or ex parte disputes. 42 The information is based on the query made with the Mediation Service at the UK IPO on January, 2012. These have covered a range of intellectual property issues, but due to the confidential nature of mediation, further details on the nature of the disputes or the outcomes were not disclosed. However, other sources of information indicate that approximately 60% of the inter partes patent disputes related to the entitlement issue and most reach settlement. See P. Back "New service provided by the UK ii. OHIM (Office for Harmonisation of Internal Market)
The OHIM is also paving the way for the dispute settlement service as a part of intellectual property office task. This is not surprising though, as their "friendly settlement" mechanism has already advanced a quantitative success. 43 With the introduction of mediation in November 2011 aiming at resolving post-grant disputes, the OHIM is now able to provide a complete dispute resolution mechanism.
Mediation can be requested in the course of the revocation and invalidity procedure for trademark and the declaration of invalidity for design. 44 Importantly, though, the scope of mediation is restricted as to exclude any disputes dealing with rights and obligations on which the parties are not free to decide under the relevant applicable regulations, such as the absolute grounds for refusal of a Community trademark or design application. 45 Furthermore, the enforceability of mediation agreement is left to the discretion of the parties. Under the current rules, the losing party in the opposition proceedings bears the costs whilst the fee will be refunded in case settlement is reached between the parties before any opposition decision by the OHIM is made. Therefore, amicable settlement is encouraged as a means to avoid incurring the additional cost. Since 1997, 44% of the total oppositions filed at the OHIM have been settled before proceeding to judgment (statistics as of October, 2009 
UDF-ADR Centre (Union des Fabricants)
The UDF-ADR Centre has been operable since October 2011 in Japan. 56 The UDF-ADR Centre accommodates mediation and offers a unique set of effective and interchangeable solutions to court proceedings for trademark infringement. Whilst the procedural requirements remain flexible, granting the disputing parties autonomy to a large extent (such as for example in the appointment of the mediator), the substantial provisions are quasi-judicial which may produce positive effects to complement shortcomings in ADR.
iii. WIPO Arbitration and Mediation Center Experiences
The WIPO Arbitration and Mediation Center ("WIPO Centre") is the leading dispute resolution provider with a specific focus on the intellectual property rights. 57 Since its creation in 1994, the WIPO Centre has gained not only a wide range of experiences as an administrator of arbitration and mediation in intellectual property matters, but also built up multiple means for making use of ADR on one hand and increased the accessibility to ADR by taking into account specific features of disputes related to intellectual property right on the other hand.
The WIPO Centre established a unique "making it fit" approach for some industries.
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Making use of the basic dispute resolution rules and customizing these in accordance 55 See http://www.softic.or.jp/adr/index.htm (in Japanese). 56 See http://www.udf-jp.org/ (in Japanese). 57 WIPO Centre was created in order to deal with the legal aspects of intellectual property disputes in the absence of international dispute settlement mechanism designed for intellectual property rights. 59 which embraces two positive effects. Firstly, the effort to incorporate settlement as a part of case management shall be deemed positive as a means to encourage the parties to consider mediation and arbitration. 60 Furthermore, granting the legal effect to the settlement agreement as a final decision under UPC is appropriate to attract the users without which ADR has little effectiveness. 61 However, there are some uncertainties as to the effectiveness of UPC Centre. First of all, the interdependency of the proposed UPC Centre with UPC renders unclear whether the idea is to have a court-annexed settlement mechanism (such as the German models 62 ) or an independent dispute resolution centre (such as WIPO Centre model). 63 This plays a decisive role because of the subjective limitation made on the legal nature of UPC Centre. Furthermore, as the participation of non-EU states to UPC are excluded, 64 if UPC Centre were to be annexed to the court rather than operating as an independent organization, it may result in reducing the effectiveness of ADR by excluding the big patent players such as Japan, Korea and the United
States. Another point to be raised is the limited objective scope of application for arbitration. The Agreement explicitly leaves out the adjudication on the validity of patent from the settlement's scope in mediation, arbitration or otherwise, as a result of which a patent cannot be declared invalid or invalidated whether fully or partially. 65 It is true that the controversy over the objective arbitrability of patent dispute is not settled in full at the European dimension, but the tendency in enlarging its scope at the national level is undeniable as described above.
E. Association agreements and dispute settlement
In 2004, the Directorate General for Trade of the European Commission adopted the
Strategy for the Enforcement of Intellectual Property Rights in Third Countries
(Strategy for the Enforcement). 66 This document mapped future actions of the European Union in the area of international enforcement and anticipated numerous activities intended to guarantee the enforcement of intellectual property rights in third countries, among others the promotion of the adoption of new legal undertakings on enforcement.
In congruence with the goals identified in the Strategy for the Enforcement, the EU has inserted powerful intellectual property enforcement chapters in preferential trade agreements subscribed both with developed and developing countries, and has declared that dispute settlement mechanisms contained in these treaties will be triggered in cases of non-compliance. Hence, an international policy document and numerous international treaties promoted by the EU are presently aimed at enhancing intellectual property enforcement.
However, neither the Strategy for the Enforcement nor the European trade agreements mention ADR. In fact, in these agreements, dispute resolution mainly relates to interstate dispute settlement, either thorough consultations or arbitration. However, little or no mention is made to disputes between particulars, and except for the area of investment, little mention is also made to disputes between particulars and the State.
As noted, in some areas of intellectual property law the European Union has developed specific ADR systems. It thus seems easy to export the positive experience in this particular regard. In fact, free trade agreements concluded by the United States enshrine ADR systems to address the differences between trade partners in the area of intellectual property. 
4/Proposal
The importance of ADR in the context of disputes involving intellectual property rights is growing. Presently, rightholders count on a range of options arising from relevant international, regional and national initiatives on ADR.
In the national context, EU Member States have undertaken legislative as well as institutional efforts without much positive outcome. Therefore, actions at the European level in order to reinforce the use of ADR in the field of intellectual property shall be backed up by the Commission with the primary aim of increasing its accessibility to the users.
The first option would be to address ADR in the next revision of the Enforcement Directive. In this context, mandatory provision to attempt ADR could be included.
68 67 See for instance art. 22.17 of the US-South Korea Free Trade Agreement. 68 At present, mandatory arbitration or mediation clauses imposing the parties to attempt settlement prior to the court proceedings shall not be deemed violation of right to fair trial in accordance with European acquis, provided that the consequence thereof does not deprive the parties from further action at court. Cf. CJEU Joined cases C-317 /08, C-318/08, C-319/08 and C-320/08 (Alassini,
In addition, on-going discussions on consumer Online Dispute Regulation (ODR), namely making use of the Internet to simplify the procedure, and its applicability to intellectual property rights shall be taken into account. 69 Furthermore, using the "making it fit" approach may be cost-effective and easier, by way of which an existing legal instrument (such as general arbitration, mediation and conciliation rules) can be modified to adopt specific requirements of each intellectual property right. This approach might be more efficient than creating a one-stop legislation applicable to all sorts of intellectual property disputes. 70 Another option would be to further institutionalize ADR. There is no central dispute resolution Centre at the European level dealing with disputes related to any intellectual property rights. As the institutional efforts have become fragmented, the European Commission may take an initiative to sum up the collective knowledge as well as experiences of the existing intellectual property specialized dispute resolution centres and create a centralized European Institution to deal specifically with ADR.
Finally, the draft proposal of association agreement that the European Union usually shares with its prospective trade partners should be amended. New preferential trade agreements concluded by the European Union could benefit from the inclusion of a reference to ADR. In order to do this, it would suffice to include one provision either
